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right of sending two delegates. The Presidents address will be delivered at 2
o'clock, on the same day, after which the Premiunis will be declared.

Here will end the Exhibition as far as li% e stock are conecrned; but it has
been detenuined by the Directors to re-open it on the following Monday, and
keep it open through the entire-week, whichil will afford the publie :in excellent op-
portuinity of iispecting :o·tilc'ý at their leiure. It is expected that the musical
societies before inentioiiCI, will em'ch give a perorniarne during two of the even-
ings of thl. second week. Exhibitors of sueli articles as are not perishablo are
urgently requested to h'a le their contributions for the second wecek.

In order te afford pepl'e of ail lasses and cusploymnents arn opportunity to sec
the Exhibition, the hireetvrs have dcterriiniiied on lightig the Crystal Palace
vith gas, by means of upwards of six hundred burners, commencing on the

Wednesday evening of the first week.
The Railways aud Steauboats, have cntered into arrrangeuets tor carryig

visitors, stock and articles to anl froi the Exhibition, at halif rate.

EXAMINATION PAPER IN AGRICULTURE, UNIVERSITY
COLLEGE, TORONTO, SESSION 1857-8.

Thinking it probable that a large number of our readers have no very defi-
nite notion of the nature and extent of tIle examination of ,tudents in Agricul-
ture iii our Provincial Collegiate Institution, it may not be devoicd of use and
intercst te publish entire an examination paper belonging to this department.
The one subjoined was written by Mr. J. E. Farewell, of Oshava, in the
County of Ontario, and obtained the first prize. The second prize was won
by Mr. John Brown, of the County of Wentworth. Two other students had
papers of ncarly equal merit, and answered several of the questions quito ac
correctly, though not so fully, as their more successful conpetitors. Thest
young mnen had been more or less engaged in practical fhrming, and availec.
theniselves of several other courses of lectures in the College, besides Agri.
culture, during the winter se-asoi. Young men can enter the College a
occasional students, without being subjected to any prelinminary exaiination
and may attend such courses of lectures only as meet their more immediat«
wants. Agricultural students usually take in addition to the history, science.
aud practice of Agriculture, Chemistry, Geology and Mineralogy, Natura.
History, including Botany and Meterology, History, and English Languagt
and Literature. Youths intended for the business of farming can arnually gc
through such, or, if need be, a more extended course of study, and not b,
absent from their farms during the busiest and most important seasons of th
vear. All this can be done for a comparatively small expense; but little zx
ceeding that for board and lodging. It is proper to state that the terminal ex
aminations in the College are conducted on the principle of written answe.
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